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5 Prince's 'Kiss' tops two charts5 r

By The Associated Press

Vote C3 Ken L. Michaelis - Lt. Governor
"You Are - So We Are"

- a New IDEA
a New Deal

Dedicated To Frmer$. Labor, Consumer. The Environment
To Democracy To True Democracy

To The Sovereign People it Their Nebraska - Their Laws!

The Truth at Long Last - by Author. Lawyer. Jurist.
Humanitarian Ken L. Michaelis's FreeHuman at Last

8

(403)373-661-339 So. Colli. Wtst Point. NE 6ST88KLM

Adult Contemporary Sing-
les

1. "Greatest Love of All" Whitney Houston

(Arista)
2. "Take Me Home" Phil Collins (Atlantic)
3. "Tender Love" Force M.D.'s (Warner

Bros.-Tomm- Boy)
4. "Overjoyed" Stevie Wonder (Tamla)
5. "I Think It's Love" Jennaine Jackson

(Arista)
b "So Far Away" Dire Straits (Warner

Bros.)
7. "Secret Lovers" Atlantic Starr (A&M)
8. "These Dreams" Heart (Capitol)
!). "Whisper in the Dark" Dionne Warwick

(Arista)
III. "Manic Monday" Bangles (Columbia)

Black Singles
1. "Kiss" Prince & The Revolution (Paisley

Park)
2. "I Can't Wait" Nu Shooz (Atlantic)
;!. "I Have Learned to Respect t be Power of

Love" Stephanie Mills (MCA)
4. "Crush on You" The Jets (MCA)

"On Mv Own" Patli Lalielle & Michael
McDonald (MCA)

ti. "Rock Me Amadeus" Falco (A&M)
7. "I'm Not Gonna Let You" (Colonel

Abrams(MCA)
5. "Party Freak" Cashflow (Atlanta Artists)
!). "(ioing in Circles" The Gap Band (Total

Experience)
10. "The Finest" The S.O.S. Band (Tabu)

than 500,000 units sold).
4. "Heart" Heart (Capitol) Platinum
5. "Dirty Work" The Rolling Stones (Colum-

bia)
(i. "Parade" Prince & The Revolution

(Paisley Park)
7. "'Pretty in Pink' Soundtrack" (A&M)
Gold
8. "Promise" Sade (Portrait) Platinum
9. "Like a Rock" Bob Seger & The Silver

Bullet Band (Capitol)
II). "The lltimate Sin" Oz.y Osbourne

(CBS Associated)

Country Singles
1. "Now and Forever" Anne Murray (Capi-

tol)
2. "Once in a Blue Moon" Earl Thomas

Conley (RCA)
:. "Feelin' the Feelin'" The Bellamy Bros.

(MCA Curb)
4. The Judds (RCA Curb)
5. "I Bail a Beautiful Time" Merle Haggard

(Epic)
li. "Ain't Misbehavin'" Hank Williams Jr.

(Warner Curb)
7. "Easy to Please" Janie Fricke (Colum-

bia)
S. "Working Without a Net" Waylon Jen

nings(MCA)
!l. "Tomb of the I'nknown Love" Kennv

Rogers (RCA)
III. "One Love at a Time" Tanya Tucker

(Capitol)

The following are Billboard's hot record

hits as they appear in hist week's issue of

Billboard magazine, Copyright 198(, Billboard

Publications, Inc. Reprinted with permission.

Hot Singles
1. "Kiss" Prince & The Revolution (Paisley

Park)
2. "Addicted to Love" Robert Palmer

(Island)
;?. "West End (iirls" Pet Shop Boys (EMI

America)
4. "Manic Monday" Bangles (Columbia)
5. "Why Can't This lie Love" Van llalen

(Warner Bros.)
(i. "Harlem Shuffle" The Rolling Stones

(Rolling Stones)
7. "Rock Me Amadeus" Falco (A&M)

S. "What Have You Done For Me Lately"
.land Jackson (AKM)

!. "Your Love" The Outfield (Columbia)
III. "Take Me Home" Phil Collins (Atlan-

tic)

Top LP's
1. "."il.'.n" Van llalen (Warner Bros.)
1 "Whitney Houston" Whitney Houston

(Arista) - Platinum (More than I million

units sold).
:i. "Falco :t" Falco (.MM) Hold (More

Iff 'tttte

. . -
I

UNL student stands in for Urichintroduces

RALEIGH
1986 Bicycles

at 1985 Prices
s10.00 off with this ad

thru May 1, 1986

"AMERIKA" from Page 9

size of the wardrobe depart ment.
"There were rows and rows of just

flannel shirts," he said. "They had
every-

- size and color that you can

imagine."
The next day Sterchi was on the set

of "Amerika." He played a farmer who

was sitting with a group of other
farmers playing cards in Betty's Cafe.

Robert Urich, who stars in the miniser-ies- ,

walks into the cafe and talks with
the farmers, Sterchi said.

He only had a few lines, Sterchi said,

ing director for ABC.

Dawson said he got involved with the
miniseries when he was interning with
Jackie Beavers, a Lincoln talent agent.

"Jackie trained me so well that
when ABC had a position open, they
asked me to fill it," he said.

Being a casting director is Dawson's
goal. The experience from the miniser-
ies is extremely valuable, he said.

Dawson said he learns from just
watching Cannon work. More than 100
actors are auditioned each day, he said.

"This is a movie about faces, not
bodies," Dawson said. "A lot of care is
taken to select each actor."

Dawson said ABC has had little
trouble getting actors. However, Carrie
Delano, an local actress, got
chicken pox. Delano's unexpected ill-

ness slowed the filming a little, he said.
Dawson said one of the most fright-

ening things that has happened to
many of the actors is that the scenes
begin to feel real.

Harvey said the sets are so lifelike
that it's hard to remember that it is just
a film. Many of the scenes require sold-

iers, army tanks and helicopters, he
said.

but the whole scene was fun.
Sterchi said it was amazing how

many angles were shot of the same
scene. A five-minut- e scene might take
an entire day to film, he said.

Thornton was part of a refugee camp
scene. The camp was only a silhouette
in the background of the real action of

the scene, he said. Every effort was
taken to make the silhouette perfect,
Thornton said.

Mike Harvey, a junior architecture
major, was a stand-i- n for Urich. Harvey
said his job was to walk through the
scenes where Urich would be during
rehearsals.

Sometimes the waiting between
scenes can be boring, Harvey said. Two
hours of work might be all that is done
during a 12-ho- day, he said.

Harvey said he enjoys watching the
scenes being shot. One scene required
Urich to throw a tomato against a
refrigerator, he said.

Harvey said he thinks Urich must
have thrown 20 tomatoes before the
scene satisfied the director.

Not all the UNL students involved
have been actors. Eric Dawson, a senior
psychology major, is an assistant cast(
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w .It'll work for you, too!
7 TODK1Being a full-tim- e student,

I can always use extra money.
So when my friend Connie
told me about University
Plasma Center, I went right
down and started taking
advantage of this great
opportunity to make lots
of money while helping
millions of people who need
plasma products!
Just look at the example
chart below to see how
much you can make each
month donating plasma in
safe, easy one hour visits.
Then call for an appointment
and youll even get an extra
bonus on your first visit!

After four exciting weeks of fun, prizes and great food,
Valentino's Italian Festival '86 will soon be over. But you still
have a chance to win our special Grand Prize 5,000,000
lira. You'd better hurry. Registration ends May 4. The big

drawing is May 5.

OR.. .WIN PIZZA FOR A YEAR!

During Week Four you can also register for a prize that could
make you the most popular person on your block Valentino's

pizza for an entire year. The winner will receive one large,
single-toppin- g pizza every week, for 52 weeks. So come in

today. Register to win 5,000,000 lira, or pizza for a year, and
enjoy the excitement of Festival '86... before it's too late.

(1

WEEK 1 1 2 I 3 1 4
1st visit in a
calendar week 1Q 1Q '10 10

2nd visit in a
calendar week 15 15 15 15

New Donor Bonus 2 - -
Donor Referral 3 3 3 3

Weekly Totals 3Q 28 28 28

Example amount you can
earn in each calendar month Xlz

university plasma center
Associated Bioscience
of Nebraska, Inc.
1442 0 Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68508
Phone 475-864- 5

SOUTHWEST
27th and Highway 2

423-311- 3

DOWNTOWN
13th & Q

475-150- 1

NORTH
35th and Holdrege

467-361- 1

SOUTH
70th and Van Dorn

483-281- 1

Based on the currency exchange rate on Apr;! 7, 1986 No purchase necessary


